
Variety.
EMPLOYMENT.

t Imptojauutl SBipluytBll
Oh, that U enjoyment 1

Snars! Bothing Uka aomstrilrig to ds t

G beau scxxtpet lea
It health and sslratioB,

A aeeret that's tn U bat few.

Trustless and buy I

Tt heavy Bad haxy I

Hts haven, hands and hot tan amplcyaBtat ;
Tmt epirits 1 rill cheer up.
Tear foggy brains clear ap.

' Aad tssch yea the real snjoymest.

The Bllea they toll aet.
They drudge fast aa4 ssotl not,

Aa4 yet they are eara4 far, U trae ;
Thsllry nboaaty
Fulfils ita whole duty

E'oa UUee hare loaisthing to da.

They aew aet, they epla aet.
Tletiae liai they ate aet ;

They work, unccaaplaiailig, God's will
Their work aot hasting.
Their ttai sever wasting.

The lavs sf their nature fulfil.

Te hands, white ai Bliss,
ReaMrmber God's win Is,

Whe sba aot work, shall aot eat ;
Tie heart occnpatioa
Prevents heart starratioa :

WoaMstthea the peat LawfiTcr abeatt

Theap,aaaaaa4wiiaMal
Be fodiike he basses !

To self sad to astare he trae :
bployateat! employment I

Oh, that is eajoyaseat I

There's aothia( Eke amTsKhiiigta do.'

AN AMOROUS AERONAUT.

A late French Journal relates the fol-

lowing story, which, it will be seen, is

French all over, being immensely fanny:
While Mods. Godard was filling an

immense balloon in the Champ tU Man,
be amused the spectators by sending up

a small figure of a man, the perfect sem-

blance of II. Thiers without the specta-

cles. The little man being filled with

gas, rose majestically in the air, and
was soon lost to view among the clouds.

His adventures, which became known
the next day, were curious. Thanks to

strong and favoring gale, which im-

pelled him on his course, the little bal-

loon man arrived the same afternoon in
sight of a fine country hcuse in the neigh-

borhood of Bievro. It was near the hour
of dinner, and the lady of the mansion,
who naturally thought herself perfectly
safe, was occupied in the mysteries of
her toilet. It was a warm day, and she

bad opened one of the windows which

looked out upon the park, and was safe

from any prying eyes. While tranquilly
engaged, with her new patent corset-lace- r,

in reducing her waist to a size

and shape that would reflect credit on

ber husband's taste she was suddenly

startled by a blast of wind followed by a
. strange noise ; and immediately the case-

ment was thrown open, and the little
balloon-ma- n entered her chamber unan-

nounced. The lady utters a cry of terror,
and throws a shawl over her shoulders.
The little man. driven by the wind, throws
himself upon the unhappy woman who,
screaming louder than ever, pushes him
off and he conceals himself under the bed.

Just as the wife, in a supplicating
voice, says to the novel Don Juan : "Ah!
Monsieur, go away, or you will ruin
me ;" the husband furiously rushed in
crying, " Ah! he wretch, I have him
now !" and goes in search of his sword
to run him through the body.

The wife, more dead than alive, reiter-

ates, jn the midst of sobs; "Fly! fly!
Monsieur, and save the sight of a dread
ful tragedy."

The husband arrives, armed to thej
teeth, followed by the whole household, i
who seek to mollify his anger.

While two of his friends held the hus
band, a third, stooping down, perceives
our little friend, who, for good cause,
utters not a word and catching him by
the leg, draws him from his concealment,
when, lo ! Monsiur Balloon, no longer
held down by the bedstead, raises him-

self erect, swells out and rises majestic-all- y

to the ceiling, to the immense amuse-

ment of the spectators, while the poor
jealous husband slinks away, sword and
and --all, heartily ashamed of his canse-les- s

wrath.

A TOUGH STORY.

Daye Constable says there is one ad-

vantage about frigates :

they drag so much dead water behind,
that if a man falls overboard on Monday,
you need not stop till Friday to pick him
up again. He never gets beyond a few
yards from the stern post. In confirmi-tio- n

of this opinion, he refers us to a
well-know- n anecdote connected with
Capt Pompous of the frigate " Wash
Tub." One evening, while running up
the Mediterranean under a one-hors- e

breeze, Pompous came on deck just be
fore sundown, and entered into the

conversation with Mr. Smile, the
Lrst lieutenant :

" I heard a little noise on deck just
now, Mr. Smile. What was the cause
of it?"

"A man fell from the fore yard, Sir."
Without saying another word, Capt.

Pompous returned to the cabin, and was
not seen again until next morning after
breakfast, when he once more refreshed
li e deck with his presence, and entered
into conversation with the first lieutenant:

" I think you told me, Mr. Smile, that
a man fell overboard from the fort: yard,
last evening."

" I did, Sir."
" Have you picked him up jet ?"

."No. Sir."
"Well, you had better do it some time

during the morning, or the poor devil
will begin to starve."

The lieutenant obeyed orders, lowered
a boat about-noo- n, and found the gen
tle ui an who had disappeared from the
fore yard but eighteen inches further
astern than he was fourteen hours before.
He was lying on his back, fast asleep.

We get this from an "
Widow Grizzle's husband lately died

of Cholera. In the midst of his most
scute bodily pain, after the hand of
deaib had touched him, and while wri-Ihin- w

iu Bgony, his gentle wife said to
him: , .

" Well Mr. Grizzle, you needn't kick

r.m tlie sheets all out if.
jyon are

fffttlS.

NATIONAL HOTEL. A. Chapman,
side FaMie Square. Warren. O.

IT'AGE HOUSE, bv George T. Hull,
S--J Market street. Wsrrea,0. Fifth door east of the

mnr

sums.

JAMES JACKSON, Physician and
offies aad residence on Sooth side of

Market-it- - 4 doors East of the Bank, Warren, O. sprxw

DOCT. J. DAVIS. Eclectic
Scaeson Office in Nichols' Bat Store,

Main street. Warren, Ohio.
Eclectic Physicians will f nd a fall stock of Eclectic

Medicines for sals by Dock, Deris at ths aborc pines,
nov SS- -y

WM. M. EAMES, M. D., Physician,
aad Dentist, Windham, Portage C-o- 0.

oct 8S- -x SO

DR. S. LESLIE. Eclectic Physician
and Sarfeoa. Bloomfieid, TraaabaU Co., O.

E W. TOWNSEND, M. D.. Homeo- -

:JU.; l!! 8ur' fir.".--

JOHN B. tfc JULIAN HARMON,
and Surgeons, office Horth side ef the

Public Square, Warren, O. Oct 80 y

W PAINE, M. D.. Physician and
Surgeon. Particular attention given to the

treatment of Cancer, Scrofula and Lang Diseases. e

and residence oa High street. mar S

THEODORE "E. WEBB, Attorneyat
Smiths at MeCosabe' Store, War-re- s

Ohio. Prompt attention paid to collections la
Tramhull and adjoining counties. may-- y

biltos strrurr. seo. M. iciii s

SUTLIFF 4 TUTTLE, Attorneys at
in Chancery, Warren, Trum-

bull scanty, 0. Office an High street, two doors west
of the Americas House. mar 4 y

BF. CURTISS. Attorney at Law.
at present with J. Hatch! ns. Esq- - North

Main street. Warren, Ohio. my S5

joas c.

Jtfc U. H. HUTCHINS. Attorneys at
Office ea North Main street. Bear the resi-

dence of John Uutchins, Warren, O. aprSI

IL. k A.O. FULLER, AttorneysTt
Offies ever Smiths ck McCombe Store. Cor-e-r

Block, Warren. O. Jan. 1st IBM, ly

ALBERT PERRY, Attorney at Law.
given to collection, and the

prosecution of Pension and Bounty Land euums. Or-

ifice at Court House, Warren 0. Jan IB l.

PHILO E. REED, Attorney at Law,
Ohio. Otacs ever New Tork Store.

may 10, 'Se-t- f

JF. ASPER, Attorney at Law, and
in Chancery, Warren, Trumbull C- o- 0.

DD. BELDEN, Attorney and Coun--
at Law, over Smith At MeCombs Store,

Bonier Main and Market Streets, Warren, 0. Bar lOy

JOHN M. STULL, Attorney at Law,
Collector of Home and Pereiga Claims.

Offies over Smiths MeCombs' 8tore. Warren, 0. mart
b. r. BorvaaB. a. w. BaTurr.

HOFFMAN & RATLIFF, Attorney,
oa Liocrty SL, Warren. 0-- , oppo-

site the Coort Hoase. oct 271

X. B. UMRT. t. BOLSOS COX.

T EGGETT dt COX, Attorneys and
Counsellors at Law. umce ever Moser's store.

Market street. Warren, 0. jelS-t- f

BP. JAMESON & Co., Dealers ia
Copper snd Sheet Iron Ware, Tin,

Cheese Vats. At- e- No. 10 Main Be, Warren, 0. mar

E SPEAR & SON, Manufacturers of
Saab, Doors and Window Blinds. Factory oa

Market Street, Kast ofthe Bank, Warren, 0. Jan S6y

FELL0W3 A MORLET,
Cultivators, Axe. Shop east of Tsj-Icr- 's

Warehouse, on the Canal, Warren, O. sep 3utf

TOHN J. GUNNING. Carriage and
(J Wagon Shop, oa Pine street. Bride-a- y between South
and Market et-a- Warren, O. mar I

L. MORLEY, (successor of J. G.
J-- - ' BaooBS.) Wholesale and Betail Dealer ia Hard-
ware, Cutlery, Ac. Warreo, Ohio. nov ga

ryi H. MORLEY & Co., Manufactu- -
rers of Stoves, Hollow Ware, snd Castings gene-

rally. Foundry on the Canal, east of Tayler'a Ware-
house. Tin Shop four doors west of the Bank, Warren,
Ohio. sep 30 ti

HOLLINGSWORTH A FITCH,
Japanned Ware,

Brittania Ware, Copper Kettles, Braes Kettles, and Hol-
low Wares of all kinds, at Cranage's old stand, 3 doors
below Empire Hall, market street. Warren, 0. amr S

EA. A. BALDWIN, Wholesale
Betail Bookseller. S3 Main Street, a few

Boors soutlt of the Pott Uhce, Warren, O. nov 1

JULIUS VAUTR0T, Manufacturei
fj and Dealer la Clocks. Watches. Jewelrv. Sit
ver Ware, and Fancy Goods, market street. Empire
bioce, warren, u. watcfies carefully repaired and
wan anted. Jane 7

PATCH t ALLISON, Dealers in Sad.
Carriare Trimminrs. and Manu

facturers of Saddles, Bridles. Harness, Trunks, Valises,
sc-- maia street, warren, v.

TDDINGS & MORGAN, Dealers in
JL 8tanle and Fancr Drv Gooda. Groceries. Crickerv.
Hardware, Carpeting, Sole Leather, At-e- at the Sign of

' eiers, ft ancn, v.

C & M. M0SER, Dealers in Foreitm.
Vy and Domestic Dry Goods, Hardware, Groceries,
Kccuswarc, noosa, nnoes. lists, vans, steady Made
Clothing, At- e- Market Street, Warren, 0. angt

PARKS & WENTZ, Dealers in For
-- - eiga and Domestic Dry Goods, Crockery, Boots,
Bhoes and Leather, Carpeting, Paper Hangings, Win-
dow Shades, Bendy Made Clothing, At- e- always cheap
w, nwr jmr a us ncw-xor- x Btore.

7ALTER KING 4 SON, Dealers in
I Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver Plated and

Brittania Wars, Lamps, Fancy Goods, Ac. No. t, Maia
street. Warren. O. Ail kinds of Clocks and Watches
carefully repaired and warranted. mar S

PACKARD fc BARNUM, fSucces--
A- sors to Warren Packard,) Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in Foreiga and American Hardware, Iron,Paints, and Carriage Triautisn-s- l IK " T. 11 Br,,l
Warren, O.

Cflmmissiira gltrrfcanls.

M. B. TAYLER, Forwarding and
CommitsioB Mtmhavnt. and Atmlmr in T1w.

FUh, PlMcr, 44, Wevrren Ohio.

CE. LEFFINGWELL, Forwarding
Commission Merchant, and dealer ia Floor,

Salt. Fish, Plaster, Ate, Ate., Warren, 0. mar 31 tf

STEVENS tt Co., Commission
in Butter, Cheese, Salerstus, Fish,

rroit, and Produce generally. Ho. 14 and IS second
Btret, between Main and Sycamore, Cincinnati, O.

RsrsBxacss : Dickson, Biggs At Co.; Wilshire, Bris-
tol, Ate; John Swaaey At Co.; Swnsey At Wise ; Harri-s-o

At Hooper ; Kennet At Dudley . and Merchants gen-t- r
lly. aprSI y

gtisctUaucflis.

JOSEPH HAZELDINE, Dealer in
Child's Melodeons. Mr. Haseldine

keeps constantly on hand the best Melodeons, which he
will furnish at manufacturer's prices, at Farmington,
Tramtmu county, u. instructions given gratis lo par
ebaaers. Repairing aad tuning done with neatness and
unpawn. ma

j w.iuon. acres TBoMas.

BROOKS tt THOMAS, Fashionable
over Nichols' Hat Store, Main &U,

Warren, Ohio. Particular attention paid to catting.
auu warrantee to nt u properly made Bp. leb V y

fTI ATTLE POWDER !R
Seld At Co.'s Celebrated Vegetable Cattle Powder

oat antly oa hand and for sale ia lart-- or small auan- -

by the subscribers, who are sole Agent fur this
u- -

N. B-- None are genuine unless procured of
March 18. lBM-t- f C. It M. MOgfcR, Agts.

DOORS, DOORS, D00RS.-T- 0
snd Builders. We can famish

yoa with Panel Doors of all styles, s great deal cheaper
llian yoa can make them by hand, (and as good if aot
wetter .1 vsuins examine our work and prices; yoa
win oe smicu witu ooiu. a, iioerai discount to whole
ale traders. Ji SPEAR At SON.
January 2S.

ALL OF DR. JAYNE'S FAMILT
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and

India Cholagogae, for sale by
May SI. PORTZtstce.

nRYSTAn.INE V A R TV?fl A ximKj WASH BALLS. Brows Windsor and Traasparen.
bump iu cmct u. wra, auu voigate s cneaaieal Olive
Soap. For sale st

Maytl. , PORTER At Co.'s

GOOD ALL WOOL DELAINES
for SS cents per yard, at the

jan 3 w AKRBN DRY GOODS STORE.

CPAN1SH MOSS by thebaic or lb.
Alcove Rags, Silver Terretts, Fall Plate Crescent

Harness Trimmings, best quality Spars, and Beaming
Cords at

june PATCH At ALLISON'S.

HARNESS VARNISH. Whip Lashes.
Chains. RreeeJdng Loops, Brae,

and Silver Gag Reins and Chains, Carriage Knobs
Japanned, Silver Brass aad patent, at

Janet PATCH At I.

LORD BYRONThlsli'e, writingTand
Poetical Works. Library binding,

Apr. 16, At ADAM'S.

"M0RTH AND SOUTH. Price 38
J. cen's. Apr. 18. At BALDWIN'S.

DEAN SWIFT, Lis life and complete
worts. 'Apr- - V A4A&A?..

A MERICAN ARTISTS UNION.
1 n. Ths American Artiste Union weald respectfully
snnoance to the citlsene of the United States aad the
Canada, that for ths nurnoae of cultivating a taste for
the fisssrto IhroagScatthecoaalry.eadwith a viswsf
roaming every family to tccims pees man s
of Engravings,

CT THJ FIRST ARTISTS Of IE! AGS,
They hare determined, la order to create sa cxtsustra
sale for their Engravings, sad thus aot ooly to glv
employment to a large aumber of artists sad others,
bat inspire among ear eeunlrymru a taste for works of
art, t present to tne purchasers of their u graving,
when 2S0.UU0 of which are sold,
xsojxw gifts, or tbb actual cost oi iso.oao

Each purchaser of a One Dollar Engraving, therefore
receives not only an engraving richly worth the money
bat also a ticket which entities him to oas of the Gifts
whea they are distributed.

For Pit Doiuh, s highly Snlsbed Engraving,
beautimlly PAINTED In OIL, aad PITS 81FT TICK-
ETS, will he sent; or Fire Dollars worth of spleaded
Engravings can be selected from the Catalog, and
sent by retara saall or express.

A eopy of the Catalogue, together with a speclmea of
one of the Engraving cu be seea at the office of this
paper.

For each Dollar sent, sa Engraving actaally worth
that sum, aad a Gift Ticket, will Immediately be for-
warded.

Al JTTB :
The Committee beltevint-- that the saccess of this

i r-J- u
persevering Agents, have resolved to treat with such
oa tne ssost liberal terms.

Any person wishing to become aa Agent, by sending
(post paid.) SI, wiU receive by retara of mail, a One
Dollar raring, a -- 8i(t Ticket,' a Prospectus, a
Catalogue and all other necessary information.

On the anal completion of the sale, the Gift will be
placed in the hands of a Coaarms of the Pracsuasas
to be distributed, doe notice of which will be given
throughout the Ceiled States snd the Cansdsa.

LIST OF SIFTS.
100 Marbla Busts of Washington, at im aio.ooa
100 - - Clay, 10 10,000
100 WeLater, 100 10,000
100 Calhoun. 100 10,000
SO elegant Oil Paintings, in splendid I 10S SJXXgilt frame, sis 1x4 ft, each,

100 elegant Oil Paintings, x3 ft each. M a ,000
300 steel plats Engravings, brilliantly!

colored in oil, rich gilt frames IB 4,000
4x30 inones each. )

10,000 elegant steel plats Engravings.
colored in oil. of tie Washington) 4 4000
Monument, SOxM incBea each,

137,000 steel plate Engravinga, from
100 different plates, aew ia posses-
sion of and owned by the Arusts' 41,000
Union, of the market varae of from
Ml cents to II each.

1 s Dwelling, in 31st st, N. T. City. 1S.00S
SS Building Lots in luOand 101 st st-s- , zx,00ON. . City, each 23x100 ft. deep, '

100 Villa Biles, containing each 10,000
so. ft. in the suburbs of N. T. City,
and commanding a asagniflcent I sot SOOB
view of the Hndsoa Elver aad
Long bland Sound, at

SO perpetual loans of cash, without f
inurest or security, of tpau eecn,

SO " 100 "
100 - M
250 m m m SO M

s,oot " " s
Eeference ia regard to the Eeal Estate. F. J. Vi

Jt Co-- Eeal Estate Brokers, New York. Orders, (poet
paidj with BMaey enclosed, to be addressed,

J. W. HOLBROOKE. Secy,
SOS Broadway. N. T.

Jlfin Engravings la the Catalogue are aew ready
fardellvery. inov IS, 'M-u-

YOUNG LADIES' SEMINARY OF
THE FALL SESSION of this In-

sulation will open oa Monday, the 11th day at Septem-
ber Bext,

TUITION CHAKOE8 :
Elementary branches, including U. 8. History,

Watt on the Mind, et-c- per quarter of 11
weeks, ti 00

Academic course, ...... 5 00
Music Piano or Melcdeoa, 4 lessons - B 00
Use of Instrument, ..... j
Drawing or Painting la Water Colors, per o-r- 3 00
Oil Painting, per o- r- ..... 06
French, - - 3 00

In order to meet the expressed wants of ths commu-
nity for larger accommodations aad to adapt the course
of instruction more perfectly to the age aad attainments
of the pupils, a

PRIMARY DEPAKTMENT

has been constituted, for which a convenient room has
been secured adjacent to those now occupied, and is
in successful operation. The tuition charges ia this de-
partment will be Three Dollars.

Parents or guardians sad other friends of education
are respectfully invited to visit the Institution at any
hour during the daily sessions which may suit their
convenience.

jry Pupils are specially requested as they would
make satisfactory progress ia their studies, to be pres-
ent on the first day of the term.

Hudson, April 4, 16S4.

Having had some opportunity to become acquainted
with the present Principal and assistant ia the Toang
Ladies Seminary of Hodson, and their successful labors
in commencing and conducting it thus far, we take
pleasure ia confidently recommending the Institution
to the patronage of the community as one ia which may
be secured the benefit of a thorough, elevated and re-
fined education for young ladies ia a superior degree,
and congratulate the people of Hudson and the vicinity
apoa the establishment of such a Seminary under so
happy auspices We are happy to know that It is in-

tended to provide in this Institution the means and fa-
cilities of aa education of the highest order.
EBV. 6. E. PIERCE. Pres. W. J. W. SMITH,
PROF. H. N. DAY, . IB. CoL WM. H. 6SSSION8,
DR-G.- ASHMlff, REV.J.C HAKT,
REV. N. BAKKETT, H0N.V.K. HUMPHREY,
PROF. N. P. SEYMOUR, BEY.T. B. FAIRCHILD,
A. A. BREWSTER, BEV. HABVEY COE.

Hudson, April So, 1854 y

r ook OUT FOR THE
AJ OHIO CLOTHING STORE, AV i
Afeta Street, tens, Okf.

The subscribers would inform the canrtomers aad the
public ia general, that we have bow sb hand, and are
constantly manufacturing a full aad complete stock of
rail and winter doming lor jsen and Boy s wear,
which, owing to the recent decline in prices will snd
are bound to as sold a ntti t'asaper tarns fas C'asap
sst. We will not be CNDE RSOLD by any.

Ws have on hand n large stock of Over-Coats-,

Dress and Business Coats of all kinds ; Pants and
Vests of every quality, style and color bow ia use
Rubber Over Coats, Under-shirt- Drawers, Fine White
Shirts, Collars, Cravats, snd ia fact everything kept ia
an cataoiianment of tne sinu.

We slso have on hand a large stock of Cloths. Cssi
meres. Testings, Ate, to seU or mass ap to order oa
tne shortest notice.

II rW arranted to St or as sale.
Oentlemen. one and all, yoa are respectfully Invited

to call snd examine oar uoods snd prices before Bar
chasing elsewhere. Toa will save money by so doing

. siiJt st sun
W siren, Nov. 1, 1P54.

A SHORT DIALOGUE ON PLOWS.
XR. lr yrwr. Neighbor, what Plow do yoa ass T

Snd jrersssr. Well, I have J. Long's No. 4. and
several other kinds, bat Morley's Star Plow beat them
all.

1st Frmr I mast go to Warren aad get a Bur
Plow. (Goes to Warren and return la coarse of the
sy.J
SnW Farmrr. Hallo, Neighbor, what have yoa got

there ?

1st FVumsi. One of Morley s Doable Plows. Hs says
it beau tne star now, ana no mistake.

Snd former. Cant be possible I but f tt does, I
will buy one. (Exit ostA farmers, end fry (as JiSM.l

The Doable Plow proves to be the best ; in fact it dots
better work tnaa any single Plow can do. This we guar
tee, or no sale. T. 11. MUau.lt I to.

April S, 1S84.

WARREN SASH, Blind and Door
Street, East of the Bank, War

ren, O. The anderstgned, baring entered Into copart-
nership in ths amnafactare of 8A8H, BLINDS and
DOORS, will hereafter keep a large stock of Sash, both
Pine and Poplar, of all siaea ia use, sad of the best
saanty, wnica tney win sen oa reasonable terms.

We will continue the manufacture of YKAITIAH
BLINDS, in all ita branches, which we will sell very
low and of an improved quality, surpassing any hereto-
fore offered to the public

We will slso continue the manufacture of PANEL
DOORS, of the latest styles, and of a saperior quality.

Ail work made at oar establishment will be warranted.
as we use nothing but the best quality of Lumber, sad
employ none but the Arst class workmen. Ia our en-

deavors to serve our customers, we will keep pace with
ail improvements in oar business, and coaversant with
ail late styles of work ia the Eastera Cities.

We would invite all wishing to purchase the above ar
ticles, to call at our office, where we will be found at all
boars of the day, for we snail give our constant per
tonal uperintendance to the details of oar business.

a. du st sun,
Jan It, less. Successors to Edward Spear.

E., A. SMITH tt CO., (Late Hoyt,
Bro. At CoJ NO. S, MAIN STREET, WARREN.

D. Dealers in Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals, Phar-
maceutical preparations, rerfumery. Ate Also, n foil
assortment of Paints, Oils, Window Glass, Varnishes,
Brushes, etc. Sole agents in the place for the sale of
Jayne's Family Medicines, Ayer's Cherry Pectora land
other popular remedies direct from the proprietors.

rami It Medicines and mystcian s prescriptions ac
curately and promptly pat ap

THE FIRST ADVERTISEMENT IN
A. TWELVE TEARS ! There has bees a great deal

01 posing and steaming going on in tne town papers,
a thing I never was in the habit of doing. I on'y lake
tots simple saetnod of Informing my out customers, aad
the public in general, that I have commenced keeping a
email ttrocery ana neer nail, oa maia street, no. 41,
(the German SignJ where yoa can Snd each gtoceiy
srtiews usually kept in such a store. I also keep keep
ea hand a first rate article of ALE and BEER, and in-
vite all of those who are friends of the same. The Hall
is kept open every day, Sundays excepted.

Warren, Jan. 31st, ldii. D. BISHOP.

sT0VES, TIN WARE, Ac. THE!
Co., with a mad clerated ore ths Urfest Cook
Store, Genesee Taller, elevated oren, Clinton, elevated
ren. Premium, elerated oren. Otiio Freaiom, im

Wotoaa's Kighu fctore.

B P. JAfcESON tfc CO., continue to
manufacture Cheese Vsts, of a aew aad lawraved

pattern, with heavy copper heaters.
s pat ap oa short notice, and warranted

of good material; also, all kinds ef Job Work done in
good style.

Warren. March SS. ISSt.

HANDLER SHOP. The subscri- -

J her announces to the eitlaeas of Warren, and the
Sablle in general, that be has established a Chandler

where he intends to saanafactare Candies, Soap,
snd superb article of Bsasagco, which will always be
aa hand at Wholesale and Retail prices.

SJT" Ths Proprietor can at all times be found oa
Market Street, one door west of Vautrot's Jewelry
Store, Warren. Ohio.

The highest price, la Cash, will be paid for
Tallow and Lard. ;d 13 A. L.C. DAT, Agent.

EXTENSIVE Millinery Exhibition.
beg to Inform the ladles of War-

ren, that they have received a splendid assortment of
Bonnets, Ribbons, Silks, Lawns, French Flowers, Dress
sad Mantilla Trimmings, Ate., Ate, which we sre pre-
pared to sell very cheap. Those who will favor as with
a call, will, wr trust, hs amply repaid for their trouble

apex E.B.-U0Y- At CO

THE HOISERY Department
attentioa Is paid to this part of oar business.

Ladies and gentlemen, boys and girls, can find almost
earthing they want ia this line of Trade. Silk. Black
and Fancy Colors, Cashmere, Slate Brown, Black nnd
While Cotton Hose, Fancy Striped and Mixed Hall
Hose, and a large quantity for children.

ape aa . a. 11UKT At CO.

rro THE DANCING PART Offt C0MMCP"WT would ...tift.ii. .ii ak.ii
stlawnna to asateadM lot of Gs s a, .vsws, warrant
ea to Bt any amd of a foot; which saust be sold, oi
a? rep away, caij soaa aad examine.
janjy wm. JAB

sob B. anew. sins aroiaes.
1CK A M'CANDLESS, Successors

L. At J. 9. Wick. Wholesale Grocers. Forward- -

lag aad Commission Merchant, dealers la Iron, Rails,
wiaas, vottoa i arns ana riasourga asanaosetares gen-
erally. Corner at Wood aad sTator streets, Pittsburgh,
Pa. oct x--

JB. CANFIELD, Commission and
Merchant, and Wholesale Dealer la

Westers Reserve Cheese, Butter, Larn, Pork, Baooa,
Pet aad Pearl Ashes, Salerataa, Linseed aad Lard Oil,
Dried Fruit, and Produce generally. Nee. 141 and I4S
Prosit Street, Pittsburgh, Pa. fob S3 tf

DUFF'S MERCANTILE COLLEGE,
Pa. Established la 1840 Incorpora-

ted by the Legislature of Pennsylvania, with perpetual
Charter. soaaa Br lafsisas :
Hoa. James Buchanan, I lion. Walter H. Lowrie,

Wm. Wllkins, I " Charles Naylor,
" Moses Hampton, Gea. J.E. Moor head.
9. Dcrr.aathor of ths "North American Accountant,"

Professor of snd Commercial Sciences.
Jests D. Williams, the best Pcastas in the

United States, Professor of Cssamercial aad OraamcB-ta- l
Penmanship

N. B. Hstcb, Esq., of the Pittsburgh Bar, Professor
ef Mercantile Law aad Political Eeoaemy.

P. Havana, Principal ef ths Mathematical Depart-
ment, Professor of Malhamelln, Ate.

Mr. J. D. Williams has sevmaaently joined the Pas-att-

aad tt will be seea that, during his late profess-
ional engagements in the East, he waa there regarded
as the beet Peamaa la ths country. This Institution
tharefcre, presents attractions is students offered by
no other of the kind in the United States. The course
of training comprises upwards of SOU real transactions.
In six different methods of Doable Entry

) practical business calculstions, carering the
whole field of Inland and foreign commerce. Commer-
cial Penmanship, with every modern improvement In
the Art. Business letters and business forms ef every
description. Daily lectures oa Commercial Law, Com-
mercial Sciences, the Theory of Profits, dec Dag's
Book Keeping, Harper's Edition, "the meet comprf
heasive in the language $1 SO.

Dura -- Western Steamer's Accountant," a perfect
system for sach account 81 00.

XE Scad for a Circular by mall. fnev SS- -y

PURITY, HEALTH, HAPPINESS.
--Water is rendered poisonous by paaaing through

any material subject to decay and dissolution, suck as
pipes of wood, iron and lead. Prof. J. P. Rutland and
ether distinguished chemists, go so far as to condemn
the practice of supplying animals with water through
these to balances, and earnestly recosamcBd the STONE
PUMP and WATER PIPE.

Ths undersigned Is extensively engaged at Newtoa
Falls, 0., ia manufacturing said articles, including alas
Stoneware, having a factory driven by steam power,
and is prepared to fill orders st wholesale or retail oa
liberal terms. The Water Pipe is admirably adapted to
carrying fluids of all sorts, draining cellars, irrigating
lands. Ate It is also for sals by the Hoyta.at V arres,
Ohio.

Alas for sale, a valuable WATEE POWER, with seme
8 acres of land, gatory Buildicr. Dwellisg, stc, ets,
Bboat two miles below Lowell, Mahoning CtnO.

May 17. IfAd-tf- J. G. CALENDER.

NEW HARDWARE STORE. A
A. L MORLEY, ft

Successor to James 0. Brooks, dealer la HaBBwaas,
CtrruBV, laos. Nana aad Glass, where at ell times
eaa be found a large aad varied assortmeat ef Hoass
Trimmings. Carpenter's Tools, etc.

Received this day snd now opening
dos. White's Cast Steel Axes.

4 Beaver's "
1 Hay Knives, --good."
5 Pittsburgh Gun barrels. - jS Remington's

SS Teas Pittsburgh Iron, assorted else.
M Bandies best Norway Nail Rods.

Warren, Not. 1, IBM. A. L. MORLET.

HaviBg this day sold my entire Stock of Hardware
to A. L. Moblxt. who will continue the business at the
eld stand, I take this method of informing my old
friends and former natrons that I shall remain with
Mr. MoaLar,- - where I shall be happy to see them as
usual. j. e. BROOKS.

Oct. 30. IBM. nov. IS

ISAAC A. ISAACS'
rXIOX HALL!

Jorarrof Superior and Union Streets Cleveland, Ohio
This is the Largest and Most Magnificent

CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT
la ths whole Westers Country, and is filled with ths
Largest and Best assortment of

Rradr-Had- e Ctothimw, bbmI FarmiablBt;
Booeis,

of an descriptions, of ear own Manufacture, and which
is aarranted, to be Better Cat, Better Made, and better
adapted to the wants of ths Community, snd is sold s

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
st Lowes rntcss than any other Clothing ia ths
World.

Strangers visiting Cleveptnd, wiU and it to their ad-

vantage to call at
ISAAC A. ISAACS

Cntcn Hall, corner of Snpesiornnd Union Stieets.
nyLOOE OCT FOR IHR GIANTS,U

MODEL SINGING UUUK.
ana or a biluob cones I

THE CYTHARA.

BY I. B. WOODBURY. Since the
of the "Dulcimer" to the lasting of

me c 1 1 nlKA, one quarter million copies of ar.
Woodbury's books hare been sold. Such is ths ac-
knowledged excelencs of the Dulcimer, both la kind
and Quality, that it ha been made the model for even
popular Music Book published sines it's appearance.
For it's equally esteemed successor, the Cythara, enthu
siastic praises reacn as rrom ail quarters at tne com
tty.

A SECOND EDITION OF TWENTY THOUSAND

Is bow readr. ia which ths few sBght errors which es
caped notice in the first twenty thousand are corrected.
rabiisned sy s. urmwroi, new orx.
Jan ii, KING 4t COM PAN I, Cleveland, 0.

ATO HUMBUG ! NO GASSINGi
A But a plain, true declaration ef (sets, which any
body eaa ascertain by calling at the Old Head Quarters
for evKAPl MADS) CfwOTHlAu.
By J. Goldstein, (successor to Morganstera ek Broth.
erjtsak Front jug no. IX stale strset. msrrea.U.

I nave just received, snd am now opeaing, my Fall
snd Winter stock of Rcady-Mad- e Clothing, Cloths,
Isssimerea; s eatings, etc, together with every variety
ef yarniabinK uoods. 1 would simply remark
from the extremely low figures of woolea goods East, 1
nave been induces to parensss

DOUBLE MT USUAL AMOUNT OF GOODS t
And those that are acquainted with my mode of doing
business, are well aware tnat 1 win

TTTNETEE BE UN DER80LD LTt
I do not have my Clothing made ap by any establish

ment la the east, Bor did 1 come trom there myeeH.
Bat I import my owa Goods, snd by purchasing Ii
first hands, am enabled to furnish ail strides ia my
line at New-Yor- prices t 1 am not iu ths habit of
running down any body, nor do I notice any sach per
sonal attacks when niade oa me I take my revenge ia

UNDERSELLING THEM f
Which, from my superior facilities ia baying, I am
abundantly able to do.

Aa emoting prices seems to be fashionable, I will la
Iroduce the following piugieiime, to be run during the
season, or until the small dealers about town ci
dowa to my figures vis : Fall suit cf Clothes, Cost,
Pants and Vest, for S3 snd apwards. A good Over Cost
lor 3s.

BOYS' CLOTHING
By the cord, consisting of Coats for flo, and Pants
for '3 cents ! itat and caps of every style snd variety,
cheaper than the cheapest. Collars, Cravats, Ties,
Scarfs, Undershirts and Drawers, bhirta, both white and
colored. In short, a complete assortmeat of everything
in my line, snd nil I ask Is aa inspect! oa ef say goods
and prices before haying elsewhere. I sm now the

ldost Clothing Establishment ia Trumbull Co, and
have increased my business every year. I have stood
all the shocks that have bees brought to bear against
Boa, and have lived to see many of my competitors

shot ap" and leave town, and feel proud to remember
I hat by aiming nt one object, I have swccstms ia
bringing dowa aad keeping down the price of my goods
lo tne lowest ngurs at wtuca a good article can
afforded.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDEEt
Manufactured by tip-to- p workmen, and warranted
fit I To one and all I extend the Invitation to visit Big
Ro, IS, Oak Front, when yoa eosss to towa to purchase
clothing- - I am bound to sell lower

THAN ANY BODY ELSE DARE BELL I

Come snd see I Remember the place Big No. 15,
Oak Front, first Clothing Store south ef the Post Office,
west side of Maia street, warren, o.

Oct, 18, "St. 1. GOLDSTEIN.

T3 COWLittJ, (late Cowle 4 Albtrt
sstLw w w Maeu ucp--w

taYiu thm avUUtB of the citiftctis of Wvrea uil b
tnarmmiidtng cofADtjr,to his aMonaeitt of lis WitcbM,

ilreivsre. Jewelry, Hook Keeping u.tl Tmcy Good.
Tocir prices viu tc uiiiora aata aa low m aisy raj-- i

tmesua can afford. Brery ariiclo told with be tratb
tally described &od wairaated as represents.. Ispstr
for in all its bniwckres carefully aad prosspily done.

May 17, 14 y

E. K. WISELL Manufactu
rer of Carriare. Burries aad

Wagons, West side of the Mahoning riv
er, Warren, Ohio, keeps on band a large aaaonmrnt in
his line, ef the latest and most improved eastern styles.
among which amy Be found a large lot of splendid Bock
sways, of various patterns, with one, two or three seats;
a good supply or siidtng-ses- t carnage, several of which
are oa a aew and improved plan. Baring extension tops,
being different and far superior to anything ever ssana
factored in this section of country. Also s good amort
meat of one-hor- Carriage. Buggies, aad e

wagons, all of which will be sold ss low ss st any other
shop on the Western Reserve. By keeping none but
tne best et worxmea.ana proteasing to perfectly under-
stand the business himself, snd working nons bat the
best material that can be procured, he feels confident
that be eaa render entire satisfaction as regards style,
quality or pr'ce.to every person who assy favor him
with sealL

Most kinds of country prod nee, good Lumber, and
second-ban- baggies taken ia exchange for finished
work.

N. B. PAINTING aad TRIMMING done la goo
style, st fair prices, snd with punctuality and dispatch.
A reasonable credit will be given to nil responsible per-
sons who sssy desire tt-- Ail work dooe at his manufac-tur-

is warranted.
Bemem ber the place West side of the Mahoning riv-

er, directly west of the new bridge. Warren, Ohio. the
April xS. 18S3. ELI R. WISELL.

rpHE EMPIRE STORE ! Iddings &
Morgan are opening their large Stock of Spring

Goods, which comprises an assortment of every style
ef Staple aad Fancy Dry Goods, Straw Goods, Par-
asols. Carpeting, Paper Hanging, Crockery, Groce-
ries, Ate Ate.

They weald call attention particularly to their exten-
sive variety of Ladies' Dress Goods, Bonnets sad Bonnet
Ribbons, Embroideries, Shawls, Mantillas, Ate in ail
the latest snd most fashionable style. Also, to their theassortment of eery superior Table Linena, Linen Sheet
ings, Pillow Case lrinena.J)birting Linens, Ate.

They intend so keep their stock fell st all times, of
the best stakes and most fashionable styles, and to sell
their Goods regularly, st the lowest prices in the aaar-ke- t,

aot allowing themselves to be saaerseid as long as
suey remain toe inn.Warren, April IS. .All

DENTISTRY. Dr. J. C. Burroughs
anaoanse to the eltissns ef

warren, snd to the public, last be will still be found at
Bis Hooms ever rresc nail, where no will perform any
operation that may be required of the Dental profession
In aa elegant and durable manner. He returns his
thanks for peat favors, snd asks for a continuation of
the same. All operations performed by Dr. B. will be 4O
warranted to be what they shwald he, in every sense of V
tne word. J. . BUKKOUGI18

March Id. IPS4 tf. from

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF PURE ue
LIQUORS for Medicinal purposes, and said to hs

the best ia towa, at B POBTERAtCo.'s.
or

1AA 0Z. OF QUININE, ju t rHei- -

IVv vad and for ml at lev trares, at tartrMay. POSTER at Co.'s. ally

WHIG ALMANACS for U 855, at
rrwbT) sTnLDWTN-a-

.

ANGIER HOUSE CleTelnd.'
Ohw

Preprletawo. . aagS

JOSEPH R. ALBERTS0N, Dealer
JewsLav, Fancr Goose, etc.. Cswaer

if AtssisrW Sirsat and PBAIs Sfaars, Cleveaaaa, 0.

1. ST. CCBMIBJes.

JM. CUMMINGS A COw Wholesale
aad Couuuisslsn Msec boats. Dealers ia

Foreiga Winee and Llouors, Nails. Glass, Salt, Drags
etc., Nos. 1H3 at ltti Rivsr St, 7 At (S sa Iks Deck.

May 17. l4y.
LRAINARD fc BURRIDGE. Engra

J-- vara and Lithographers, Herald Block. Cleveland
unio.

PATENT OFFICE AGERCT. No. 4, Herald Building
Cleveland. Ohio.

sr. a. BcaatBss. 0b 1 ly SSBS BBalBaBB.

Cormer PaMic Mie, Ck-rrUe-l, Okie.
INCORPORATED MAT NINTH, I8S1.

THE OLD COLLEGE has removed to
aad splsadid Rooms, swrpasslar ia beasts

and convenience these of say similar iastisatioas ia
tnsBiais.

FacaltTV - --

I. . F0LS0M. A. R, PrinciaeJ, Professor et
Science) ef Accounts.

W. G. BROUGHTON sad W. H0LLISTIR, Assistant
Professors ia the Book Beeping Depsrtsaeat.

A.J.PHKLP8 and JOSEPH BEATTIE. Professors
of Practical and Ornamental Penmanship.

R. F. UCMIST0N, Lee tares oa Cosaasercia History
ad Art of Compatatioa.
JOHN R. WARING, Lecturer oa MeresatUs Castoma

Banking, Exchange, die.
Hon. JOHN CR0WELL, TH08. H. HAT aad 7. B.

PA LMER, Lecturers en Commercial Law.
Rev. J. A. THOME, Lecturer ea Cemmercial Ethics

TEEMS. IN ADVANCE.
For ths Mercantile Coarse, time ualimited, fS St
yor separsss in reumansnip, steartsBtag,

aktu, as per agreement, -

The design ef the Institution la to saTord as good ad- -

ran uges ss eaa he had la aay similar sets ia the Caioa,
to young men about to sesame ths respoasiMs Suttee
of the Counting Room, and various asercaatile parse ita.

SCIENCE OF ACCOUNTS Book Reepiag wiU be
explained from a aew stand point, exhibiting the trae
nature and relstioa of accounts ; aad the coarse will
embrace some of the best practical forms ef modes a a
eeuntsnta. This scisnee Is often taught as if it were a
species of conjecture, ia which multiplicity of forms
are substituted tor principles, arbitrary rales for rea-
sons, and venerable precedents for gwaaiae Bhilesenhw.
making the whole field ef the science a complete 'terra
incognita. - it prounce gooa practical access tanta,
the understanding, aad aot ths memory simply, should
be addressed.

DAILY LECTURES, Ate. On or more lectures will
be gives daily, sa ths following subjects aceoaata.
Penmanship. Mercantile Customs, Banking, Exchange,
Calculations, Correspondence, Commercial Law, Polit-
ical Ecoaomy, Commercial Ethice. Railroading, As
Besides ths asual lectures sa Law, ska, ia Colleges ef
this kind, there will be others by practical mea
thoroughly conversant with ths rswtine of business, to
Instruct sn points allied u tne
expressly oa calculation.

KN MAN SHIP. PRACTICAL AND ORNAMENTAL.
This department will be ander the saperinsendaaee ef
two af the beet pensaea ef ths day. Easiness writing
will he taught apoa the new method ef Foisom's

execating to ths best sf aa Issriiimial
and producing the popular rnmmimal hand ia much
less lb- - a ths asual tiase.

N. B. For particulars, send for CI unless, Cata-
logues, etc snd address the Principal.

TEfl large library will as connected with the Col-
lege, containing ths various works oa Book Reeping,
Mercantile Law, Ate., to which the students will have
access. nev IS, 'H

H0LBR00K LONG, Music
and Retail Dealers la

PIANO-FORTE-

Music aad Musical Instruments of every descriptlss.
No. 100 sad 108 Superior 8t Cleveland, Ohio.

Lin of Pianos for sale at the great Piano-Port- s Warw
roosa:

Tn celebrated 8T0DABT PIANO.
equalled for iu rich and pare tonca, elas-
ticity of toach and dwrwAifif w.

Light, Newtoa At BradGary's SILVER ST BIN0ED
PIANO, for which a aoLS stftu was awarded at the
Chrystal Palace Fair; also, at the fair of the America
Institute, New York.

Rmersoa's BOSTON PREMIUM PIANOS, ths bes
msnafsctared la Roetoa, Mass.

In additioa te their splendid stock af Pianos kept
constantly on hand, H. At L. offer te the public the best
AMERICAN MADE GUITARS, snd also imported Gal-tar-

ef the hew Spanish aad Preach nattsras, together
with low priced German Gaiters

Ratod Music Paper ef 18, 14, 14 liaes, etc, cwBstaatly
sa band snd manufactured to order.

VIOLINS and VIOLINCELLOB. ia every varlsty.
Strings for Violin, Violincello. Tenor Viol, Doable Bass.
Goiter and Banjo. Violin Bows sad Cases, Bow Hair.
Bridges, Pegs, Tail Pieces, Fisger Board, Mates, Rot
la, etc etc.

Reeds, Drums, Piano-Fort- e Stools, Tuning Forks
Tuning Hammers, Tuning Pipes.

IUDealers and Heads of Seminaries supplied st ths
lowest wholesale prices, with every article ia the Music
line. HOLBROOK A) LONG.

May 17,lS4-6-

KING tfc COMPANY.
BO0ESELLRR8 At STATIONERS

M tmfmtr Strsat, Clrlmmd, Okie.
Have recently Bands Urge adaitioas to their Stock ef
Standard School aad Miseelbneems Books, Bmnk
Work aad Stationery, aad are prepared to offer induce-
ments to Dealers unsurpassed by aay establishment la
the West.

By special arrangemcala with nearly all the leading
Publishers of New York sad Bootoa.we shall hereafter
receive their Latest aad moat Popular Works srasui-(mvso-a

ertcA awAfseasea,aael can supply ia quantities
at lowest wholesale prices.

Among other new nnd rentable Weeks, ws are West
era Agents for the following, vis :

DAIR LEAVE8 OR HISTORIC CARDS Designed
and confidently expected to furnish millions of oar
mnd aa iastractive and entertaining subetitate for ths
"Geming Cards" bow used to so startling an extent.

IDA NORMAN, OB, TRIALS AND THEIR USES
by Mrs. Lincoln Pbxus, ths a author ef
"Linen's Botany." Ws eaa earnestly commead this
work as one of ths most Interesting and iastractivs of
the season.

IDA MAT by Mrs. Brows suppose to be.
THE NEWSBOY by Mrs.0arus Snrrx eayyasad.
IDLEWILD by N. P. Wnus.
TWENTY YEARS OF AN AFRICAN 8LAYER

Tenth Tboasssd.
BAYARD TAYLOR'S NEW WORKS OF CENTRA.

AFRICA AND LANDS OF THE SARACEN.
THE REPUBLICAN COURT The most magniSceat

Rational Illustrated Work ever published ia America.
Cipeclrsl Cuob.

Barnurn's Latest -- WORE I"
Washington living's New Book.
Also RUTH HALL ARosaaace. by ths

"FaBST Fxsb.
LIFE OF HORACE G RE ELY by a --New Tark

Editor."
We expect a large sale for thoee last mentioned

from the Press of Masoa ateothers. dee 13-- tf -

ANEW HISTORY OF THE
by Benson J. Loosing. Author of--Pictorial Field Book, Bevomtirn,ect. Illustrated by

more than xtw exquisitely finished wood engravings,
drawn chiefly from original paintings aad Intended is
secure accurate delineations ef scenes and characters,
pries fil.bs.

Revised snd Enlarged Edition ef Brassard's Drawing
Book. Ia consequence of the rapidly incroaslay de-
mand for this valuable work, it has recently seea
the roughly revised by the author, sad the present vee- -

ame contains a surge audition af entirely aew snd oris
inal matter iUuatrsted by ITS ek-ra- enare Tin rs Is
this edition the subject ef Lannecars Saan wise Is el-
aborately treated, thereby affording a sure gaide toths
fspil ia acquiring aa accurate knowledge of the arc

publishers feel satisfied that they now offer to ths
public, whether for School, or private instruction, the
best ajemeniary l realise, oa uus subject that nas eves
aeea puousneu. rnee, sec.

KING m COMPART Cleveland 0.

"TTNI0N HALL TRIUMPHANT."J ISAACS' CLOTHING Aaainsr tbb Woblb 1

Save Yoca Dollbs sen Birr voce CLOTHING
ISAAC A. UAACr, t7nsw ifaU, Cfssssewd. O.

The Public are invited to aa inspection of the superb
stocs OI ISLS x.w S1B1U C 11 1 IV W BOW OB
exhibitioa at this stsgnifieent establish meat-- which ia
extent, variety, superiority af Workmanship, aad
yaanion. together with lowaess of price, cannot be
sent oy any otner i rowing mouse la tiaio.

laaats has just returned from the Ease, where he has
received sach bsrgsins ia Cloths aad msterials for
manufacturing, that he has it now la his power aad is
determined to knock all the Eastera Slop concerns
into a "cesss! Aat f snd he will commence bv eelline
the beet Over-Co- la the City for Form Doll as I and
l naer-coal- rants nnd rests of all description la
proportion, ss tswk swra I aad corns along every
body whs wants to be clothed, he eaa fit all sixes-- from
men as large ss tne imsm is stand et St dsors, to
little wee fellows three rears old. and aa his Maaasaocr
Building is filled with Cmthies ef nil easalitieu. h. ia
sure of being able to sait areiybody Recollect that
no aoes aot wish to humbug the people with Rsstera
Slof Woaa for St ner cent, leas than anv ace alar, u
he does aot keep uA rrwsk ; bat he will furnish his
customers with the best Clothing ia the City, for lees
mosey men tney can pure esse tne assse kind of Grinds
lor tn nny other bouse In tne I ntted States.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS sf all
senptiOBS or sole Cheap. A liberal disccant
Wholesale customers who bay for Cash.
Vf Clothing naade to order nt the shortest norJee

aaa sa tne most reasonable terms st
ISAAC A. ISAACS'

t7siB Bait, trntr tf Supsvier aad t7es aTrrssts,
C'eesfesd. oate.

"fl-
-p

LOOK OUT FOR THE GIANTS. JTT
novM-l-y

CTRANGE DEVELOPMENT. Sei- -
k7 entitle uses arc daily briagtuc to lirht aew Inwe- -
uous,na tne ssarca of proeress is onward ; persoae
Bald, or becoming so, will be pleased u laara. that aei- -
ence and long research combined, hare brought before

greatest eyeassv fas Aft, la the article ef RM- -
IWUK ASIEB1CAH MA1B aVESTOBATIVE, a Burs
care for Baldness aad to prevent Hair from falliag.

circulars to be had of agent. Pries 8 1 ,0s la lares
bottles. Sold by E. E. Hoyt At Co snd Geo. edema,
warrcw, manning, svwugswwaj rrcnClCO at Ed- -

warta,
C. E. FISHER At Co Prirprlefore.

march t No. S", Superior street, Cleveland. 0,

New Block ew (A Csvwsr (upsrier Street aad
as c sfssre, iirssisa, uttt, where may henus aa caiire n ew ntocx oi

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES. i
ENGLIeH, FRENCH, and YANKEE CSACKS.
SILVERWARK of all kinds, Wmrrntid rrt Ctim.is aau r Asuiun ABI-- JBwBLBYt

kinds of PLATED and BBITANN1AWARE.
CUTLERY, FANCY GOODS and PERFUMERIES.

Ia short, ererything that is New snd Desirable la
elsewhere"7 ebPT hoagbl

HT STBAKGERS should aot fail to visit as before
purchasing.

Cleveland. Dec. IS. lMd-- y

ROCKERY AND GLASSWARE,
FOR THE WHOLESALE TRADE Just received

Iac Sages Earthenware ef my owa importatioa direct
tne Engliah Potteries, making sns of the mreem

eiacsa tn the Market eosaprieiag. ia part. White Graa- -

Flowtag fsuloer: r. Flowing Blue, Light Blue, Praia
Common W ar Also aa extensive assortment of

LA8B WARE
use pacsagv
st lone exnoni ee in the trade, enahla sa. ta osTsw hs

Coano-- Nerehai la setter facilities than nrrsarins
ware ta the astara citisa. Merchants are rsspsst
iavhea 10 etamiae my ware aad price, which will

Biways be as low ss say Jobbing House ia this city.
sign 01 toe cnine riiener, na. 14 superior M.
CmTBsaWdtsTl.lcEAw A. 8. wAJMIaV

NEW-YOR-
K BOOK STORE. The

having yurihassi Mr. t. Marvin's
sleek, takes this method ef laJersaiag ths tattsaas of
Hum aad Trumbull seuaty. that ta additioa to the
stock oa ksad, he te reeeiviag aad bow spelling, a

COMPLETE STOCK OF R BW BOOK ,
Stasasaary aad fancy Goods a sua be foot d In the
West. His slock ef Books esmprises Histories, Tra-
vel, lie ncyeievodtaa, Bioerapaioe, Works oa
RloeatioB, Archils r.tun. Agricaltara, T hoa lory. Geolo-
gy, Phitoeopay, PbysHlogy, Phreaology, Works oa
Bplritaaliass, Mystic Orders, Anneals aad Albums.
Also, all the aew Publications worthy ef nose, pi lee of
School Books, both old aad aew, now la ass ia the sev-

eral school districts, Bible tram SO eta. to 8 IB, Prayer
aad Hymn Books for all denominatione.

JUVENILE AND TOY BC0K1
Ia great variety. Letter Writers. Sang and Dream
Reeks, Astrologers' Books aad

Ia this department are offered every description of
Goods. French, Asserieaa Laid, Wove. Cay, Bill, Let-to- r

aad Nets Paper sf ha best cuality.and Envelopes

BLANK BOOKS
Csmpri sing Ledgers. Journals, Record, Cash, lavoice.
Time, Log, Rote, Receipt aad Msaaorandam Book.
Also, Copy Books for schools.

Llthegisphis Prints, Maps, Cbissmie aad Boarda.
Domlaoes. Dies aad Caps, Playing aad Printing Cards.
Paper Wsigau. Calendars, Letter Clips aad BillhoMers,
Adearess Cards, Plata. Git, Embossed and Ilmmlsed,
Card Cases, Pssri, Ivory aad lllamiasd.

Drawing Books. Cards, Paper aad Drawiag materi-
als. Inks, Writing Fluids, Pens aad Lead Peaeila.

Leaves, Wire, Psper, etc for Artificial Flowers, aad
B large assortment af Snellen, French, a si mea aad
fimeriraa Toys, Wsskly Psper from Boston, Hew
York aad Philadslphis, Periodicals. Harpers' Putnam's,
Graham's. Godey's aad Methodist National Magasiaea,
Leslie's Book of Fashions and Yankee Notions.

Ths parchaaisg eensssanity will find always oa hand
large stock from which te maks their selections, at

extremely low price for cash only, at the New York
Book Store. Ho. 83, Maia street, a few doors south of
he Poet Office.

Warns O.. Oct Ita, IBM. E. A. A. BALDWIN

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE.
HIGH PRICES ! I At Rarrurr At

Baosra's BOSTON CLOTHING BOUSE, la the New
Bailding, opposite the Csmosrst Office, jama gtrsss.
warrsa.uaio.

Ws are now exhibiting the richest, cheapest sad best
tot of CLOTHING, st Wholesale snd Retail, ever
brought to this market, comprising Drees, Frock aad
Busiaess Coats. Overcoats, Pants snd Tests, of every
variety aad style conceivable. To test the truth of oar
aseiiiioa we will give yew prices aad you eaa come
Bad examine foryoarseltee.

A FULL SUIT, Coot, Pi eve and Tmrr. 84. with
aa Overcoat ta aasteh for S- - Also, a rich stock af
Boys' Clothing; Costs for 8. with Pants to match for
ryt. Also, a eosspiete stock or htb sad Cars, g

every style and quality. Ws have airs a fall
stock of Geatlemea's Fwrntsaiac Goods, and a lam
stock of Bvoedclotha. Csssiaseree sad Testings, rich
aad rare, and sf ths mlast sad most faahlonnhle styles

CARD. Ths Proprieters hers lake aeeasioa to re-
turn their siacers thanks to the people sf Wsrrea aid
tae sarrowBding country, lor tne generous nstroni
which they have hitherto awarded them, sad reeus
fairy ask Its eoutineanee. feeling certain that tfssir
goods, for style, quality and iksspsne, cannot be
equallsd in this section of country. Oar goods are a II
Warranted ta be ef good material, well sands, aad Is
five good ssi ills We have bat one price for ear
goods, sad that a jest an, believing tt a I nor policy
and worse principle to ptsador from one person te
secure the lees oa another. P. T. BARTLETT,
. nVnrrsn, Oct. 7, LBi. G. W. BBOWH :'- -

wATCHES, CLOCKS. Jewel- -
ry. Ac. The subscribers have nst re--

asi ved a large stock of Goods ia their liae. which.
with their former stock, ssskes a very desirable assort-
meat ; among which are Gold and 111ver Watches , Sil-
ver, Silver Plated sad Brittania Speoas : Breast Pins i
Finger Ring;. Ear Rings; Gold aad Silver Pencil
Cases; Welch Chains. Seals and Reys: Scissors;
Shears ; Pistols ; Pea aad Pocket Kaives ; Knives aad
Forks; Rasors; Percaaeioa Caps asm Fills; Silver
Plated. Brittania. Glass, aad Commie Candlaatieks :
Laarps ; Lamp GlaBes, sad Chimneys ; Tea Trays ; Tea
and Coffee Pots ; Communion Ware ; Castors ; Cloth,
Base, Hair, riesa. Toot nnd Buavtac Brushes : Mrto--

deoas ; Gaiters ; Banjos ; Violins ; Pluses ; Files ; A
soraesas ; r laceoietts sad Taatnonnes ; Hair Fins aad
Combs ; Waist Slides and Buckles ; Parses ; Pocket
Books aad Wallets ; Powder Flasks ; Work Boxes ; Steel
Beads, sad a glial variety or Toys and yaaey Ossde,

The public nrs respectfully invited to call aad exam
Ins the goods.

All kinds of Clocks aad Watches repaired, and waf
ranted to perform well, at a reasonable exponas.

To oar old suslimi is we leader our thanks for the
patronage ths establishment has received for the bast
mirty-si- x years. WALT KB kins at BON,

Dso. VviS. Na. , Main St Warren. 0.

TULES VAUTR0T, Wholesale and
V Retail Dealer la Clots. Wivcnaa. Jbwbut, Sla
ves w sax, ana yancy Isoasa, wsrrea, oaio.

Havia g last returned from the ff asters Man
afaetories, I brought with ma B very large
assortment af extra fine English Lever Watch
es, ia gold, hunting aad piaia cases. Also, a superior
quality of Duplex Watches, with independent seconds,
just the thing for timing horses. Also, English Lever
Railroad lima Keepers, ia Silver Hanging Casus; and
a larger stock of Detached Lever aad Leplae Watches
than was ever before offered ia this place. My assort-me-

ef Jewelry, I latter myself, is a better selectioa
than I hare ever before wide, saving parr based s
uaach larger stock and sf finer quality, than has here-
tofore beea brought to this place; sach as I eaa tally
recommend. Everybody is invited is call aad exam-in-s

my stock. Pedlars, sad others, purebaalng to sell
again, will find a bars e assortment, aad prices that will
compete with Eastern Cities, ss I purchase my nods
directly from the manufacturers, aad will sell for ss
mail as any other establishment ia the country.

A few fine Doable Tims Centre Second Watches, will
he sold very low. Now is the time for securing s goo
bargaia. Call sooa and see for youvselve. V

Watches. Jewelry, Ac carefully rspsired and war-
ranted. Vf Engraving neatly doaa. -

Oct. T.Tfek.

NEW STOVES 1 T. H. MORLET
are constantly ssaking additioa to their

largs aad well selected stock of Stove Pattern, so that
they are aew able to tarnish taslomtrs with ths moot
desirable patterns for kitchen sr parlor use-- emsag
their aooortmial are ths following ;

Tne Clinton Air Tight Cook Stove, No. S.
da Improved do "da da do

This Stove is truly tha Yarmor's Stove, far after aa
unprecedented run of firs years, ths emaaad for them is
still increasing.
Ths Womens' bights Cook Stove, No. l.for wood or coos,

do do do da No. x, "y '
do do ds da No. 4, for wood.

This is a aew pattern of Coal Stove, just Sot out y
as, with elevated even. No. 1 is intended pel a fiinihg
room Stove, having twa boiler holes and a bn-g-v capa-
cious even tor baking ar keeping meats warm. Net
baa four 8 Inch bales (or boiling.aad is mlapsed td email
families, as. aa 4 B lack Boles tor beilifig, las
very large even, and is adapted ta targe ipatiitsdi

Tae " Bang Up" Cook Stove, No. 4,
da Western Qaeea do do 'do Queen ef Prairies da da..
da Great Western do An .. for casi.

Tbsst Stoves have four 8 inch boiler holes aad eapa'
clows ovens below ths firs 1 horn list For beauty,
strength, durability aad ecoaomy ia fad, these Stoves
are unsurpassed. They ars perfect bakers.

The following ars soaa of their Payler Stoves :
The Cottage Franklin Coal Stave, No. 9.
so da do ds No. S.

These are the celebrated Sliding Dear Stoves, which
took ths prwmiam at the Into Stats Fair. For is atJ and
coavenience, they challenge competition, aa tl
ordinary sales this year abundantly testify.

Tbe Cottage Store, No. S, far wood,
ds do do No. 8. - da

Ths Jewett At Root Stove, Folding Doors, for wood.
Beside a general ssssrtmsal sf Canson. Coal, Eos,

and Dairy Sieves.
All kinds of machinery made to order. Stove Foun

dry east sf Tayler e Wsreheass, on ths canal. Mm
Foundry, east side ef Liberty street, en the canal. Tin
Shop four door west sf ths Bank, Market strset, Wsr-
rea, Ohio. ; jaa 18

MAHONING COUNTY
8HOP,

Caafield, Ohio. Ths subscriber takse
shis method to Inform ths geaeietts public, that hs still
carries on Lhsabqys business, ia all its various branches,
aad will maks to order, any thing that a
la his lias. Having a bars stock sf new malarial air
ways sa hand, aad ths best of work sasa to da it ap
style that canaot bs surpassed by aay establishment la
lbs emaatry, thoee whe wish to purr base Carriages sr
Bui lies ready-mad- e, eaa always find a barge assorti
at my shop, of all qualities, aad at all price, sad I am
aot afraid ef com petisioB, from any smarter, especially

I weald jast say to all whs wish to get a rood
article, they would do well to sail sa this esmbllshmeal
before pure basis g elsewhere, lor ear work ia ef the beet
quality, and all warranted

PAINTING aad TRIMMING done sa short aotica-v-
Particular attentioa paid to repairing.

KIT BUQUIA8 in exchange for eld ones. All kind
af Lumber taken ia exchange for work.

The subscriber Batters himas Ifthat by strict attsatisa
af hiannu aad hands to soilness, as eaa have a reasoa-abl- e

share sf public patronage. Thankful for all former
favors, hs will ho still ssors thankful far bow once.

Csafield. Mas M, IS&S-- M. SWANK.

PREMIUM CARRIAGE FACTORY,
a. BvUTH OF IHl us AL. Tne

has aew oa hand, aad will atf XX
all times keep-- a large tot of CAR- - im sa riS
CIAGR8, BUGGIR8 aad WAGONS sa hand, af every
description, stele aad evade ef sei ess.
. Hie expvieneteelss.Bad the extent of his shop
enables him to furnish aay description of work ia his
lis. 00 the shortest possible aotiee, whether at be the
Pitting ap at a splendid BABOUCHE, sr tha sosxmoa

tha muteris Is tot which arsataU timee kept sa
hand.

His W0KKMZN ar unaurpuseed by any In the coun
try, aad his work shell equal tl not surpass any aaa
aaassmctarers.

Buweias, and Carriares ready for asa. win be
changed fOrtihmtmr.CowBtry Prdue,er young Horses.
Second band Barries taken la exchange for new ones.

CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS always on Bans, aad lor
sale at th lowest prices.

Those wishing any work la my Has sf bearlaiis, are
Invited to call at my shop sad sremise my work aad
prices, sad they cannot fail to bs pleased ia regard to
both, sly shop having licsmi a persieainl one, I am
desermiaed to supply snd sail all whs lias riding ia aa
elegant aad easy Carriage, ar tha termor whe desires B a
Substantial Bra or roau wagon wr ear.

Painting and Trimming none ea snort nouwa.
TT7A1I work manufactured at my shop is warren led.

'arreu, March st, itsaz y it. V. bbuen.

NEW ARRANGEMENTS attheSZX
EAGLE HOTEL. Th subscriber would bake this

siiiisimeilt ef iaformiac ths etluess ef Wsrrea. aad
ths public gen orally, that hs has sarchsstd tha Raaaa
BoTSL. formerly kept by ar. camp, where hetunftar he
would be glad to see hie friends, sad sll who chuss to
Xivs kim a ealL Ths best arraageasenU will be made ta
make his hoass a pleasant place to sua, aad no esort
will be spared to thoee whs sail one to stop again. Ts
lbs old tiaitemsrs sf tha Ragle he wautd aay, so aet
esndemn a change a lor IB woes, bocauss yea wore
so well sailed with your old landlord, sat giro ths aew
admiaistraboa a trial Borers you sscms.

Wsrrea, Aag. 17, HOX GEO. T. HULL.

--MHEAPCASH ND READY-PA- Y

y BOOT AND SHOE EPTARLIBH-I- I

1ST Ma. So. Maia Street.
J. McCoaaell A Co SB, Mala

Btroet. Warren, Ohio, have th ploas-ar-e

ef aaeawactag to the citiseas sf
v lii emsntv sad the rsablie in
easrsi. that they are reoaiviag aad aaanufacturing the

sarweet, ebeapeet and best aassrtssent ef BOOTS aad
A HOES ever broaght to tha Western market, which For
gbey aew offer tor sale, at wholesale or retail, at prioes I
that cannot fail to suit parrhssirs. aa tha cash aad bat
ready-pa- y systsea. Their stack consists t

GBNTLBMBN-- PIrlaTXITT nnd
flea's Csarse Boots; Meow Oalf Peg's--1 aitatiaa B'U:

Husgnriaa so: - rrewen vaa sew s, stoel t ss;
Rip do; " awwguas;
Caff Pegs do; Kip aad Caaf Blegaae; ased

Bays' Boot snd Bra fana. all kinds. as
LADIES' DEPARTMENT.

Ladies' Jenny land Boota, Buskics aad Tats; Ladies'
Pataal Lmther Buskina and Tips, aad Mat nst Boots; but
Misses' Sewed and Pegged flail era aad fibres, of all
hinds: Children's Shoes. Ate.
SHOEMAKER. FINDINGS 4k TOOLS ALL FINDS I

Mere oss. Calf Skia aad Upper 1 anther, aaa every
thing usually kspt la our line, whfeh will bssild for
rash, lower than can be faaad elsewhere ta ths

IS. sauaTr. mKVfmwV WW.

B.
Dh aVx BfsU.

S O M KT H INA
NIC WAND VALUABLE.

moat powerful Ktag a tha BaV ef tha steea awey

ause am an lam tmasli.a Smlhblm TBS awWWt

sf the er.wnd headsef alias sftaiBto
abesisoniseeid aaosar lairlae Kin.'

Kan fun kkn emajey she new.wirsri
ansroaa tha sdrtaorlch aad asrdly.
so grsatm misery aad ai granatin a. tne soar aad tilisi

Our Amsebaa tUa ease Ssrthwtl sqwas winism
lo Ik fcrdly nisSni amd the awmbss sama, randy

sitae f aommaster rsissf, sad Is sear health sad hill!

1K- - JOHN DOLL'S
GREAT A3stERICA2f ETZTCl

is the Tssva. WesTuss ss TwS Wosan, sad ths g st
eesasrug svs osatwd to aasirtsd bamsaKy: m um
Ariag millisoa ta Bector asa my. rains' to at yomr

Tea havv only as am this sntsraml reeasay.
Iwtu aet aossptus

aot the Mir sf thear fiunillas.
Tale weavasrtisl mlielaa.diirsas sua hrM Sorted

Ms mtrwdurUoo, has oarrtsd'sasuinsm to the hsarta ef
Iheamsss. sad sasde lUs S rharm ss smay whs
ssra ressrded It sal?fear asaniaa aad

To the winds with JsJawata. Emlsninttsaa Pain
Klilars. aad Pasa axtnatWa. aad Vst ssllUsae ef gmd
ssneus seswlalm the great -- Asssriaaa
Ring ef Iw," a pnassalisa ismpomll solely ef
tables aad recta, prodyswd by America s swa rtet
toonteooso-R-. "--

We soaM ask tha tstsraa, who are aiwars sseap
In II ess af w halls aad what m Beta vajlsmem BMBily

Ida, to as as a aporhvl fcvwr by gtrt eg to. A hag of Para
a saasie triaL aad af aatlssattors. exert tnosr mtnsssm
In Its ushalL nmnmsarl ft. mask wail aad often) et It,
mmt ms taal It Is and sv laetr arllrted ashsars. Tha
LadU.arpaiwavaenaritabla. aad whoa ther tadase thear
ssuTawtng aVisaas tn mar this really ealenhie millalas,
they win to doing sa set ef bsnisnlsam that they asa
west bs praad eg This la a powerful aad truly wisiwl
raasady aU extarnal din im suras, sosillaes, borne,
uoeadsmaay tetsrnelsmartioaavH Is assna,o care,
yet U hi uscAwtly harsamm, aad naespaass ef prsdailas;
Bes sums Wjunoas saseis m sno

aarUm to (dlow ths sll aad
aysamj sf sslikimr ta the pahite IksamnsS of aartta-mss- e

U aaaosrs permrmsd by that miiiirins. It seats
sat twosey-ds- a esau to try M. nnd Dr. Bull stakes hat
wail emus rsnwtetioa oa tha sling of Paia uosag all
and sin man ho iisims pre tt.

Ws weald ask ha'e yoa the
these ar phuaaal rompsawiaa. aad wo know that
raw wautd like as drise them away a sasa ss giadrls.

-- BILL'S KIS0 OF PAIN.'
Waadd vow hs cured almost hameJIetslv ef Bowel

jamylsluC bsasutery.numm rCoeaplasnt.Cbebsa Mes
baa, Cramp Chlir. Il-- Arno. Tooth or aay etaer
ar paaa, the Msaady Is atmaas and the euro esrsnta,

088 Tns GHKAT KING OF PAIN.

Wsold vsa fan yearr Rano. SweUtuen. Cuts.
aVmlda, nvatssa. es say mass wean
kawssthe Tf
" ... ; jikOVTkl-.KI- OF PAIN.

Would rod bs eared af feald Head, .tit JafaSs, Par
rbroaa, Neuralgia. .r Breast. Lamaaaw, Tetter sr Bins'
Warm. Salt Khaum BIO' rveesa. ua Inasrts. Hill I
HnnUA and all ether Boras, ettar Irry ar kaaorae. wo
m ogees and'asaia. rsva asstrse fc Dr. JoBa Ball's

KING lF PAIN."

" Waald too be eurml of Kins' KtIL Cnnoar. Tussore,
ffrastiaaa, or awe dieses ef ta oaessd as raasawe
blsod. tana ass tw. JoBa Ball s aaraaaartUn asmtosiiy.
sad tha king ef rain esterually. aotatag ma Be

; E5V JOUV BULL'S

BARSAPARILLA.
This aaadViao. when ease) acavrdiaaj as aMalUsas,

siet cur steams! Mi.
arrafsla.

sr Klaw ktD,
faaraes. Lruntsssa

uf tisssla- arysipU
- Tussore. CbrMSisr core Byes,

knag Worm or Tettnew, Scald Head.
J Bsiumstlim raiaa In the kVasee as
. 3St. la. UU nana aad bkmre. Swelling of

.' the Wiasds, AtahlUe, Dyii Is twit hhium,

aawof .tssrvarv.Lem-a- f teaotite. Paia an tWdeaad
tl ! In. O.a.r.1 Laimhaeo. Camrha. On an.

fjroeav. JsarnJios. Csstis.n.m. Uooeuitss. Wmknemee'
CmaS. Bora Threat. Palmoaary air.lcuuwa. aad all scaur

ITIi in tending to pradsns O saumptina. Uvar Oeaa
aaalata, gsmsls Ineswiaritiee aad tomplaintn, Law
Ssarita, keck sad aesvou lleadKa Nlsht Swwato,
sarpoeursa, sr Impmdsaea hi Urn. Chruam Ose

stuetasesi iM and a a fusing aad
ffammre'tiak aad waaaral T.t fee tha

Systssabad a Gaatie aad ria
trewgatl, It m swprrWw to I

I , jttt ..j - w ..
I'. aalta MUUi .

ltarTyt.msiksil. fVK thai the tt of
saif 11 p ' who base "by
whisk Bull trsVrasaarUl presursd. not s ha sno-

rteuawaeat ta. put BU egprasu suaaa la the

etrowalr la ths feliaf that It at soslilsilly the beet arias
ssnien ef aarasssslla that he ever Urea pissed bamrs
tn. SMhus. AltBsmeh there are saanv ahyi
Bad enV mtnm to hsstng ta--ir naossa apasuasd to tha
aaaweTT pi tin of any parit-ala-r timily. aatwith.

Vsaansmw tbov amy appro A tt hs the highest averse;
mars sea atasrs bn fraaalr WM taar earsnrt Iu Msu
af A Hwist which thesluew Is emsass ef doing ss
much sead b aa affiteeed oveamaatty. Aa aa oslssasa,
rend ana tiihwtn ma abl Sad rwnmrtabU itmariisi,
af high -- 1 -g ta la esaaatuuity la waa--a uisy nvw

TE3TIMOHT:
hTeslla oay Ilka rh Dwia vadVra mnarfi soaa

an ausxatoual on the oMiwry "f Bull a earmaarllla. I:
B u P. Taaeall. rislaaarl sg tmmlslr, amisearn Medina! Cells.! I hove looksd over th Hat af an--

h- -- ' -- " ' bbraetsemsdlsaai mmpiising I

Saraaearilla aad hare as hmrstto la mrinz that they
Barm a aubcnmsouad. aad oaethat pramhas nsal B

saroaie aamasea, to which st a spplirsiea.
U I". I JLD.

Locsrnsis, Jan. . MK
What Dr. rVbra. nhvaHna bs eemaiutessat to tha

(jraarville Marias llospilaL my Bali s raraaparilla
Isamrrnlav Marea 3B. lkew.

JU laillhi 1
.1

S'-- - B.II'. Bmraaaartlb. and I bslsssu the tumbsna.
Mea to bs sa saealirat eoat snd well ealrwiated to prs.
saw aa eltsestle Imprawha aa the svssssa. I have
sawd tt bcth ia pabttV and private pruetira, aad thlak
a s the best srrlacJs el aarmpan.m wow 1. m.

M. PTI.kS, bt B.

Bull -- FhraW-m- a Loulsvtne Narias normHaL

ay thaa was over oaTored hs asvesefaa
Bov. R. W. giaia Be, s. ran soma r

bsvnui. May xuta, rsss.
We have assd Jaha kali's rwrmparilla, aad hares

known m to be used, with eaUrs mtisfiartioa; aad wa
aava ao aasftartria la stating ear Isdaut that tt as a sum

rsieal mmpseua
iwA sued ead rorseve maeh MaVnng:

fars weald is irfally nnd arns earwastly raw

w ar avnow--
.. m. rrrkvgjtJHilt.

us. wmwld amuulv-asle- s sll person who sr swam

hag with save ths Distant sash a. h--tr to. to oilss
5? Josm BulTs ssuat sad set n -- opy .4 Bull s family
Jwurwal gratis; aad B in ana. oi. iIl. umiuI will net b pmnd aawillra

a trial .tWreadiae, ead rasss-Ett-

'tbTm-Vu- -e. that It is Impe-e- Me for tha
LmesoTle pumh th. Wath part of th. e- -h

ef-rms- d ay Ms lumps
rule. Ths smoant of toatlsmwy vtarlry ahmm

. awir. - avan nvD known aad m

sashed mdlvtouala. bath to BuhiW aad priv 14a hsa

ZX2L7ZX osVe. WeatSVlB FBth
a 1 a. filil soarbssww Main. Uemrrllm, Ry.

DR. JOHN BULL'S
PRINCIPAL Of FICER

at nsnvvr.i v erssrr 1 1 rrrTH trt'gf.
NEW YORK. I LOCLITILL

sWaGLsrE ARB MRNCRANT8 THBOCGHOVT THE

ITRTIXB STATBa, CANADA, MRZJCO, AXB

THE WEST INDlkm.

And by E. A. SMITH At Ro. S Main gt.

Wnrrea.

J. B. MAKUrliai aDR.CELE5RATE) CATEOLZCOaf,
FOE RELIEF At CURB OF 8UFFBBDIG FEMALES.

rs . a. ... .mlasnt far Hs ewrative power la all
." - - - - aa ssiss n m iwshi

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
- ri .i.n sea uteri, sr sailing ex tne saw

vi si ., afaites: Chrsais lalsmstioa aad CI
eswatiea sf ths Womb; Iaeideatal Hsmmihage. as

flood lag; Palatal. Buppi win aw sriwuwms aaosm
. . .Hon ; ace wun mu aair .i..ii - - -

sxeeutsdO as matter haw ssvers, ar bow taag sum
Tb. r.fhsllsrsfs""T"' asaawsssnadlss. In
ars sertnia. rsss expenwvu, aaa ssnviag tns aysuam. mu, .adllion. Lot all Intu isatii call and ikialr
samphlet (free) 00amining ample proof, from ths

maatsuoetable saurtil. af lbs boaefioinl reourts sf la
ass; tsgether with letters (rem highly expsrleaoed

whs Bars assd it la Uvstr practice, and speak

REFERENCES:
P. B. PsntaAB, M. D Utica, BT. T.
L. D. Fuaiaa, M. D Bstheeler N. T
M. H MiLaa, M. D Rochaotar, N. Y
D. T. Feerra, M. D Syrseasa, R. T
Prof. DcBaea, M. D Battimere, Md
i. C. Obbscb, M. D eW tussore, Md.
W. W Raasa, M. D New-Yor- City
W. Paaacwrr, M. D , Concord, N. H
1. P. a, M. B Utica, N. T.
Ray. C. S. Baaxn, Glenn Springs. S.

PbampleU to bs had gratis at ths Stsrs ef B. A. SMITH
Cs Areata, Druggists, Wsrrea. O. Also sold by L.
Msars, Narth BloomBeld, Jsmes K. Sextos Toangs- -

awn, aad by moot af ths seadiac Druggists isuwm
elaing reaaties.

TLttttr mUrtttti ts Its sore tf JbV. CavCis
Btuk, Arm st Aasewaa, OAs.

Ta Da. Msaxanm il have beea bra ysars broablod
with Peeaele Camalaiuls uinlsssus uteri, aad sal aha

atteadlBff diraruRles; at times reaaenag r usw aw
miserahie. I have had the mieadsBca ef sesas sf the

skysisiana, with hat Utile sat turn: tae most tney
I do was to ralievs a ears was sat of the esrestieo.

Sre Bsaaths befor ssmmsarlng with your medicine
had not beea able la perform any labor, cent waix

a few steps st a time, aad scarcely went eat of doors
ta short, I was completely praatrateo, notn in mine

beds, aad ixosoted to drag eat the rest sf my days
snag aad misery. ssLruwioi your aavenisw-- .

I was inemcsd ta try yTstr la valuable aasdiciae
called Utarine Catavstieoa. as tas last resort, jaaaaet

tt a srook before IwttUkeeaothsrwemea By the
af throe bottles I was snabled I perform el the
for six ia tao famllywithaasa, and could walkaay-wher- e

la th awigBbeciteed without injury. Nothing
a sesam of my duty to yoa and 10 tae amictsd. has

ed sss as sun ary esse to the pahate. I saa Barely
aaaad ths sreiarauau la all thoee saaaring like

myreif. (SigwedJ Mas. fiaaaa An
Fi l 1 Issn. Pmure Co Ohio.
TT7J- - B. MABCHISI sk Co

abraat, BX as end any . Bow Tar.
Wan

WE INYITZ the
sfth. r.is, s.m

did

Mea ta sash stations as saaas?,,r, boo wttsmssto
aad vawe of Cnunav i

srish i -I--
snne.

. "". Bar nassa laeir sea
" medisias to Brat

kMJ?Z rf" es mtys; jadga
mssvhlZj, "r'"Sfsottoaava tawyusem

rfM aiam tbe every where aewvalHag
asarniaamet every

Seek aad carries ear ths laansbwrnamay hemst

Bu. J. tAT ksa, City OeUoxBth Rev, UUB.

sJLllTcT Puc-roa- is mack Isqulrod afUr.
oar aa - 1

sSoeta.
In 1iff"1 'ea aad sroayo with the hngasioe

rh.m Im , . POS
IZZZm?"" roferd to every sow resasdy;

JILT. Ut esliuetad evtdeaea of vetoe ia sayarticle, mm anytniag has a gaaasal tie lease saa bsesc nod.
The aartvalleA SMrisacesf this iimMaiilia af- vmsusi I m. IwsuaL males kaisaa mvaby ripoatad trial endor Uvstr owa skin lallia. has simBelled amdmai mea toprselaimadi tt'e asiSslly

"me syead all aoan us boat gtasral nmidywa have I
" . ... Bitamntj

istt W pvopsetioa.

f" - inmt wai prsTe as own rewaru, 1
aryself. n., 1r.11. wemr aba. asrva.

JAR. B. 0. MILLER, M. D.
Allegan, Mich MU Jan 18iS. '

Bear Sir Re aa. .. - ' Tm - 11
eaa be fouad ta deny that ths Camus Parromah iaaU
tamtttemimstobe. There is aaach assd ia this vida tty
MBboagh aot known until recently. Ths ssmmaaltr

st a tlitass. Tear truly,
JOHN B. KELLOGG. M. D.

Let gentlsmsa ef the Legal Protrslea mark this essa
Wlllmaaabarg, L. I Sswt. 3, 18a.

Da. J. C. Ana.
aiesr Sir Over appUentioa for ths past three years to

BryeattimssaaadvocawbTUMhteascaaeelginssswiim
sga a severe Irritetioa of JJt broacal tubes, which was
a eon stent aaaeyauoe to me. sad last aoccaninge source
ef great appreheasioa. Every remedy tried. Bailed la
relieve as, till I aaed year Cnnsar Pavroaaa. This
has not only rslieved ass, bates I trust, wholly cored
me. I ears nothing for lbs reputation sf advocating
Patau Ssdieinae, aad thia is at your service. I shall
rsrnmmsad at to member ef the bar aad others whom
1 Busy most, lahoriag ander similar indisposition s--

Iearstraiy, AV y. job Bo.
SoathPris,Me Aag. 18, 185.

I havens has HsHnn ia sarins, that I reeard Arsn"a
Cnaaar aa daciasdly the kast fumily within
my knowledge for the euro sf enreaicbrearhills, ceaghe

w an eissaits eg ths sang.
M. i-- BUST. M. D.

Moatgraaery. Ala Oct. d, 18J.
Da. J. C. Int. tir. I have used your admirable

eeespouad sxtoaeivsry la my practice, aad Bad H to
aurpass,oy tar. aay stnsgtsmiay w Bavsfor curiae
durassl span the megs. Tsar oat. servaat.

ja. n. juaas, av. s.
What vet reaaalns to convince the most lacrsduleas

that the Cherry Pectoral Is ail that it pawports to be
vnc aa aasnailled umitlsl agent for all Alliens eg
tbe Throat aad Lugs. Ths experience ef years, has
proven it to be sach. and we submit tt to ths people be-
having that it's rirtase will fairy aalassia It s ripura

ss.
rrepared ay JAMES C. AY BR, Practical aaa Ana

lytical Chemist, Lswall, Mass.
Bold by F. AtcssTmBr viaciBaan ; a. a. Barrw

Co Wsrrea; J. Cajtraaix, Riwtsa Balls; H. W Csr
aaa, Msaopotosaia; aad by all dealers la Medietas

Beware ef counterfeits aad worth tee pre para
tioas attemseed to bs palmed ssT aader a similarity of

LFeb'y Id 'MXH

CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.
PURIFIER OF THE BLOOD 1

JPM a fwtwli mf JFn in g ia st.
Ls-- r van Arrutrnm Baan aaa Pen nan I

Aa Iafallibis Reaaody las Bevofals. Slag's Evil, Rhea-matla-

OboHaam CiWaiisssi Rrwptieaa, Pissplee sr
Poetaies oa the Face, Blotcbes. Bo I la. A rue aad Fe-
ver, Chronic Ssra Ryes, Ring Worm sr Tetter, Scald
Bead, Riilsrgimsal aad Paia ef the Beass aad Joints,
Stubborn Ulcere Syphilitic Disorder, lmsabeffo.
Spinal Cssapaaiats, nnd all Diseases arts lag from sa
Injudicious Us of Mercury, Impendence ia Life, sr
Imperity sf ths Blsod.
jO This great alterative msdiciaa sad Purifier ef

Blood Is sow ased by thouaaaas sf grateful aatieaU
from all pasta sf tha United Statsa, wh testify dai ly ta
ths remarkable suite performed by the greets! ss
Medici ae. -C-an-rea SraBuaa Mltvcsx." Neuralgia

Scrota la, Eruptiama sf the Skia. Liver
Diiilii, Fevsrs, Ulcer. Old lots, Afficlleas ef tha
Kidneys, Diseases ef the Throat, Femsle Complaints,
Pains sad Aching af the lease and Joiata.are spssdlry
put ts light by uaiag this grant aad inrstimstls rem-sd- y.

For all diseases sf las Blood, seeking has yotbeea
faaad to compare with tt. It e leasee the systsm ef
sll rmpuritlsa, sets gently aad eaicssntly ea the Liver
aad Kidneys, ssreagtheas ths Mgestiee gives toas to
lbs Stssssch, makes the skia ewnr sad hm khy, aad

the Conatication, eaiwebtad by disease or Broken
dowa by the ix s sf youth, to tts pristine) vigoi and
PUwagth.

Far lbs ladies, R la laesmpsrshcy better thaa all tha
tie aver noes, a Brw eesss or vastus srsa--

BsB MiiTcss wiU limivi all sails --a las of euBsprsstsB.
hriag tha rsees aatllng to tha cheek, give elasticity
to tha stop, and improve the general health la a

deg-s-e, beyond nil tha msuisiass ever heard
ef.

The raws ammbsr sf rarilSrslea which ws have re-

ceived from persona from all parts sf ths Catted Stales
ie the best s vide oca that there Is so Busabag abaattt.
Tha prim, hotel keepers, asagistisaus, physic iana. aad
public sara. wall knee a to the iimameilj. sll sad their
leetimoay to th weadsrfni effects sf this GREAT
BLOOD PURIFIRR.

Call sn tha Aeae-- r sad get a Clreabar aad Almsaac,
aad read ths wonderful ears this truly greatest sf ail
Medicines has performed.

Reaa genuine untcee signed Buxas-i- r A xwxns,
Na. a, Pearl street, Ricamoad, Ta to whom

all orders for supplies sad agencies sxast bead ill sssid.
For sals ay R A. Smith At Co Wsrrea ; J. Camp-

bell, Newtoa Falls : B. Brown, Ohltoa ; Geo. Reelect,
Osstevna . 8. W. moors, Bloemfieat, and by Dealer ta
Mediclass esmyshsie. . aev SS--y

LITER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA.
Chronic sr Nervous Nebiltty, Diaoaae

sf tha Kidneys, aad nil Pismire arising frem Disor-
dered Liver or Stomach ; sach aa Coaatipatioa, inward
Piles, Fullness, ar Blood to ths head. Acidity sf ths
Btcaaach, Nausea, HearrJten-- a, Disgust for Food, Fall.
Bass or Weight la ths litamth. Soar Bructtaioaa. Sink-
ing ar P restoring at the Pit of ths Btnmarh. Swiatmiag
sf the Head, Harried and DiAVcult Breathing. Fmttar-in- g

at tha Hasrt, Chokiar sr Suffocating Sensslisas
when la a tying posture. Dim ano sf Tisioa. Dots sr
Webs before ths sight. Fever aad Dull Paia in ths
Hssd, deficiency sf Pessptrstisa. Yellowness sf tha
Skia aad (yoa, paia la ths Side, Back, Chest, Limba,
Ac Sudden f rushes ef Host, Buruiag ia the Fkssh,
Ceaetaat Imagining sf Evil, sad Great Pops sepias sf
Spirits asa be effsinmlly sea ad by

Dr. lasflufi Celebrttti Geran Bitten,
Prepared by Dr. C. M. JACKSON, No. Im) Arch street.
Philadelphia.

Their power sver ths above diseases Is not excelled.
If sqaallsrl. by aay ether preparation ia lbs United
Stales, aa the sens attest, la many tins after skillful
physicians had failed. These Bitters ars worthy tha
amotion of invalids. Pa sussing great virtue la tha
rectiAeatien of liiiiem of the Liver and lesser glass's,
enereistng ths avast searching powers ia w sets m aad
affections sf tha digestive arenas, they are, withal
safe, em Is is aad pleasant

TESTTMONT FROM OHIO.
Jeaa Horraas, Jersasssvilla, Ohio. May lota, ISS3

said : I write to state for year eati sfeetion. and also
lor that sf others, that year uWnau Blttara ts what yoa
nifiemmind it to be. a highly vsJaahls sasdieina, which
I know trom haviag ased tt ia my awa fmmily to my
entire aatisfhetisa. Ail who have assd it give tha mas

iSB."
A. Mbslt, Canton. Ohio, May II, I8S3,

says: ring heard your Gsrmaa Bitlere aegbly
rd Irom soaiees la whach I placed much

soafidease, I ordered fear i stiles from C lev rand. Cms
of them I gave to my daughter wh has derived grant
benefit from rl ; twa ef ths ethers I sold Immediately,
aad I weald liks you ta send asa a supply of it to sell.'

Joaa Chaaa, Braaswick. Ohio, May SB, 18t. says:
"Tour flu asa Bitters have proved successful ia every

sasa that has liar to my knowledge, snd has speasd
tor itself a mat demand.

Taaaas La 11 nj una. Csrlagtoa, Ohio, Bws. STUt,
18iX Bars: "My wifs ka bea afectad with th Liver
ewmpmintsBd By spspsta far a aamber ef years, omrtna;
whiah tisas 1 have speat a great deal for dseterin;, bat
she received very little benefit therefrom, and anally
the deetors said she oould set be eared. Last spring
ah eessmded to try ysar Bittars; she look two ewttles
and ever since asking them she has been able to attend
to her basinesB, until very lately aha had a aew attack
bat has sgaia snmmisnH tha Bitters. I have said
sail a aamber ef bottles a her rirsmmrarlstlon.
sad aa Bar ss I saa kmra, it has given antisfnctioa ta

11.

D. Asserrr, Austinburgk. Ashrsbala ooanty, Okie
BsssnbsrSth, loU, ma to bear taaa-ea- y

to the reasarkabls saicaey af ysar msdieiae la
lbs sara of Livor Cnmtilsiat For roars are-vie- as
taking your Bitter. I was severely sltlictsd with Liver
Complaint : sa aaach aa that I did aet expect to live ;
bat by a free asa ef ywar medicine, thanks to a kind
Providsaes, I Sad myself satirery restored to hisltti.
aad able resrame my cmptoysasa." .

Thee Bitter are eeatsrelp woystssfs and frsa rrom
Alcoholic Btiaralantnd aU injurious iagrsdienls,mild

eeerillsa, Iney sareagtasa tas system, aovor

For sals by R. A. Smith A Co aad Porter At Co
Warren ; G. Ilaelett, Gaatataa ;J. S. Mears, Bloom-fie-ld

; J. CampbeU Newtoa Falls, and by Dealers ta
Medicine avsrywasrs. lov x lo-- yj

ANNING MILLS! FANNINbFiMILLS ! I Tha rndersignsd bake this milbil ef
Informing ths farasiar public, that stiU suatiaaiag to
hmaafsrtnr Fsaaiag Mills, they hav as far improved
the saase as to be able, sot saly to take eat foul seeds
frsss Gruia, better and faster thaa aapother mlU now
la see. but also to perfectly operate, er asks sat, tha
rat sart that smy bs lodged la ths sssas.

Tbev can also Inks Tiaaethy, Clover aad Flaxseed la
the chaff, and by sass running it through, saa aasks it
perfectly mnciatasis Taeir r avxs.su ana rat aire
linens ars their own lavintieas. diraeid from amah
saadr aad exsei imoetias ths neat wtater, aad ars sach
as are sot to a found in any ether mill extant. They
lavita ail she ased mills to sail aad examine theirs
before samba slag elm a here; aad as their mills are
always wsrraatsd, they saa run a risk sf being Is
eased with a salU.epea poor- . . , .a aw im awl. a. .aw.ysimmgiua, euiy ua s.bbsiua sup n.

BsTVTiir'AI.WfiTTriC R MnBTftV
D IarrsaraTWje sa Bwta arc Pwrsscias aaa

ScwwasB. wuald fospsstrally Inform tas Public genas
slty. that hs has located kimeetf st Rswtoa Falia.
where hs will sttsad to all walla la his profession, at
his OnVce sr st an vats dwalling.

Dr. M. will pay particular sBaatioa to all kiads sf
sf sld ChraBic dims s. sash aa Drspepsia. Liver
Complainta, disessss of the Lsarga, Kidney, Skin.
Bresmaitie. Artkmaria AMietioaa. aad all diseases
ariaiag from aa impure stats of the blood. Alas aU

Bses peculiar to ths reaaale sex.
'. Morten's rimed lee are purely was sioil sad tha

asea sara, discarding iiinao of every kiad, both
miaeral, vegetable and animal. Hs will alao keep en
hand all kinds ef Bocanie Msdiciass. bosk simsis sad
compound; Tlactares, Sy raps. Bitters, Uaamssaa, sns.
Ate for sals. ...

EovrtoaFalli. Nor. ,!. inovc-a- Lj

HOOFLAD'S German Bit:en. a
the save ef Uvwr Coospaviaca,

jaundice, Dysaspsia. aad all din as is seising (rem a
aisoidefod UTsr sr slims ea. ssm sy

mareats. a. a. iu vs

fERCHANrS Gargling Oil, in tSct,
111. sOct. and BIRS bottlee, for sale by ths aanntity

reealLbw R. A. SMITH At CO.
March M.'M.

Ointment and Condi tioaSLOAN'S sale by
r IB a. a. Bsttxat at ots.

vvRITING INKS. Ac. Artvold'sajaJ

Abas, Ink Powdsr, Carmias lax, Indtbrs
nssrttk W Wvvaam ava lak B aaa is. saw.
sarssTap rwasT) B A. ism


